Variations in mortality of the coloured, white and Asian population groups in the RSA, 1978-1982. Part VI. Ischaemic heart disease.
An analysis of ischaemic heart disease (IHD) mortality for the period 1978-1982 showed markedly different rates for the Asian, white and coloured population groups in the RSA. Age-specific and age-standardised rates for Asians were in general considerably higher than those for whites, and did not show the marked decline with time observed in rates for whites. Although coloureds were seen to have considerably lower age-standardized rates than Asians or whites of the same sex, an increase in the age-standardised rates for coloured males over a 10-year period and a slight decrease among females suggested that rates for coloureds may be in the process of approaching those for the other groups. The observed decline in IHD rates among whites of both sexes suggests that preventable major risk factors may be coming under control, apparently to a greater extent in this group than among Asians or coloureds.